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McP.lrc hlln of Hill's Military aKlemy,
. . Local Brevities . . Portland, Mid to be the bst amaWur

battery In ths stats will represent Clat
rk&nls. Homer Fletcher will officiate

Mr. West had been granted a license
six months ago and has ben conduct-

ing a saloon since that t'me. The
rock crusher will be removed to Olney
and a contract will be entered Into be-

tween the county and Chris Peterson to
furnlrfb rock, instructions to that end

WKATHRIl PYlItKCAH-T- ).,. as.ump.re, amuri.. uC. ,r v-- 7

na no xavora, una m nerota wiir une
Sunday, fair and conand Washington

tinued warm, up something like th following order

Haider man D., t; Rom, Halderm&n C, being given to Hoadmaater Frye by the

Bartlett Pears
Per dozen 15 cents
Per box $1.25

Nice and Ripe.
Come and see us Monday

ROSS. HIGGINS a CO.

commissioners at yenterday's sessionJUST IN-- A, & M, Smith's Imported p; Jti X'hord, lb;. Graham, 2b; Fenton
mm, Grant, Stockton, lb; Trulllriger, The Wllllamsport bridge, the dilapi-

dated condition of which was brought
Hchotch Kippered herring,

JOHNSON BROS.

The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine Goods

Neckwear and Gloves
Special Announcement of Choice Bargains in

Seasonable Goods j& j& ? & &
They roust be seen to be understood and appreciated.

ct; Stockton, Orant, If; Knutiten, rt,

to the attention of the court at a for.
SEASIDE LIFEROAT LAUNCHEDAPPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR. mer seeslon, was ordered rebuilt, the

Seaside now bonats an lifeC, It. Thomson wan yesterday appoint
ed administrator of th estate of the

sum of HOO being awarded by the court
for the purpose. In directing the roadboat, which waa built by Charles Du

bolae, and will be manned by a volun supervisor to make more passubte thelute Iloscoe C. Casneil by the probataGROCERIES AND MEATS.
iwui t. Ilia bund waa Axed at 100. teer crew. The new crsft embraced Its

native element on Thursday, when the
road Joining Olney and Youngs rlvei
falls a move was made In the right di

THE TIDES boys who ventured out ln.lt for the firstDISC IIAttOED AM CURED A let- - rection, This road is recognized as

tr from Superintendent Calbralth of time made a short cruise, remaining
out so long as to c&txm apprehensionAUGUST, 1903.AUGUST, 101
among those on shore regarding Its safeP. M.L'lA." A. M.P. M.

(he state n.yluin at Salem to County
Judge Trrnhurd elates that D.W.Ban-hor- n,

who was committed AuKust 27,

V0i, was discharged August ti as cur- -

High Water,"" " "
Date, ty, The crew finally rode home safelyh.m. h.m. ft.ft.li.m. h.m.ft

"7. amid the rhers of an excited throng on0.4

an Important factor In the develop-
ment of the region it affecta. Connect-

ing as It does a section where Immense
logging oieratlons are proposed with
the main county road leading from the

city Its Importance cannot be overestL
mated. Through lack of usage the
road has become practically blocked
with brush and logs.
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Slates life saving service.the Chamber of Commerce will be held
tomorrow night, and'as business of im

LOSE3 HIS SIGHT A letter reveivedportance will be brought up a large at
yesterday by Mies Etta Strauss, treastendant is urgi-d-

. Among the mat- -
urer of Fisher's Opera house, fromtrs to be dlsrusrd is the propoeltlon to
Mrs. FlUpatrit k of San Francisco, con

change the hnrlwr linen.

, FORT STEVENS IMPROVEMENTS

Capt O'iorge L. Goodale constructing
quartermaster, U. S. A., yesterday op-en- d

proposals submitted for construe.
In, plumbing, heating and electric wir-

ing of one field officer's quarters and
one double set of lieutenant's quarters
at Fort Stevens, Oregon. Six proposal
were submitted, the lowest being that

veys the sad Information that her

brother, Herbert Clarke, the JuvenileHATCHERY AT YAQt'IN A Master
Finn VYurden H. O. Van Dusen Is now

; ; - - ? 'i -
. ., s ..; ...

Lisle and Sill! Gloves
1, 2 and 3 clasp, in Grays, Tans,' Black and White

Very desirable and cheap.
-

v

S7?e A. DUNBAR CO.

lead with the Alien Slock Company,
has gone totally blind. Mr. Clarkeat Yauliui, where the state maintains
,w11l be pleasantly remembered bya hatrhi-ry- . It is understood that there of Johnson It Andrews of Oregon City.As Good. hot of frlnds and acquaintanceswill be a new hatchery constructed t who offer to construct the two build-

ing complete for $38,984. Capt. GoodaleAstoria with whom he became aaeoclaYaiulna, and that the miaaion of Mr.
ted on the appearance of the companyVan Duen thre Is In regard to the con will probably recommend to tibe depart
here. " It was on the occasion of the Asstruclion of same. ment at Washington that this bid be
toria engagement that he was compel! accepted, the firm being a responsible

EI.K3 GO TO OLYMPIA The Port ed to leave the stage and go to the hoe

pita! on account of his defective sight
party. The following firms and persons
competed for the contracts: Theo. M.

The young man's mother was private
land Eks, have abandoned their firsv
Plan of having a Jollification and clam
bkt at Seaside, and Inatead will go

Ularr, Salem, Ore., plumbing $1,895, 'All Kinds of Mattresses
Made to Order

Furniture Repaired
Upholstering

secretary to Mrs. Leland Stanford for

a number of years and resigned her poto Olympla, where the Washington an- -

steam heating $2,195; M. J. Walsh & Co7

Portland, Ore., electric wiring, $M7.62;

Northwest Electric Engineering Co--altlon a few months ago.tiered herd will conaregfite and have
one round of pleJHure. The AetorlaElks Portland, Ore., electric wiring $974.50;

Johnson A Anderson, Oregon City. Ore.,TO WALK TO SEASIDE Charles A,

Malboeuf, chief clerk In the office of the
had been Invited to participate In the
Seaside festivities, but It Is hardly prob
able that more than a few will under

two buildings completed, $38,984; Fer
general passenger agent of the South

How often do you hear that expression?

Hut you don't want that,
Insist on 4THK BEST."

Other wakes WERE the best two or throe years ago.

NEW men. NEW blooil are coming to the front

making better CLOTHES.

I wen catt to seo for myself what is BEST.

I have picked the BEST
- Pon'tbuy MUST AS GOOD,"

Buy ours "THE BEST." , .;

Adams Henning'sen
Dealers In

Foroitare. Stoves, Tinware, House Furnishings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bongst And Sold.

guson & Houston, AstoriMwo buildings
completed, $42,865; a G. PaJmbery, Asern Pacific leaves today for Seasidetake the O'ympla excursion.

He will be accompanied by one friend, toria, two buildings completed $39,901.
EXAMINATIONS AT COURT and Intends to walk the distance from do all shrdlu hraolu shrdlushrwdlufwy

HOUSE County Superintendent of Forest Grove. An average of 25 miles It is the Intention of Capt. Goodale to
Hthnoln H. 8. Lyman returned from his per day Is to be maintained by the

marchers, wtoo. before their return torecular trip into the country yesterday,
do all that lies in his power to rush
the work to speedy completion. The
time for submitting bids was purposely

Wt Bay AB Kinds of Junk.

405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305
and reports all serene along the routs Portland, expect to cover 100 miles. The
he tmvelud. He states that the teach only serious bit of walking the party ex
ers' examinations for state and count) pects to encounter will be about Tllla

reduced in order that the successful
bidders might have the advantage of
the summer season in which to work.mpers which will be held In Clataop mock rock, where the trail Is reported

county from Aug. 12 to Aug. 15, will he to be In bad condition: Mr. Malbeeuf
held in the c.urt house. The advertise. will carry a kodak, and expects to-r- e

. . Social and Personal . .miit or the examination omits the turn with bits of scenery new to photo.
nam of the meeting place. graphers. The party will carry Its own

supplies and cooking utensils, and the
CHEstE FACTORY TO SHUT DOWN entire time spent on the trip will be In

Miss Florence Turner-I- in. the cityAdvices received, from Grand Rnplds the open.. from her summer home on the Wailutate that wWIe the cheese factory then
skl.Is doing well it will be discontinued at

the clone of the present seaaon and two
STIRS UP OPPOSITION The propo Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Robb return

sition to take up the plunking from the
new factories built at Etaie and Jewell. ed last evening lnm a. two week's visit

at Seattle and on the sound.The Litter points are large settlements
road between Astoria and Wailuskl and

lay rock In Its stead, laying the plank-

ing on the road beyond Olney does not
Mrs. West, mother of Train dispatch

Agent Kuppcnheimer "Hand Modeled"

Clothing.

Agent Strouss Hros., "High Art Insured

Clothing.

Agent C. K te B. Union Made, Perfect Fit

ting Clothing.

Agent Carhart Union Made Clo'thcs. ,
Agent W. M. 3c Cj. Union Made Trousers.

Agent b! & W. Collars, Cuffs and Dress

Shirts.

Agent Monarch and Cltictt Soft and Stiff

Shirts.

Agent Auerbach Swell Neckwear.

Agent Ederhetmer, Stein k Co., Good
Clothes for Boys.

The
Best

Makes

On

Earth

and more readily accessable than
Urand Rapids. The buslneas la prosper

Nobby hoes
Stylish, Handsome,
Comfortable and
Durable Shoes

The Latest Novelties in Summer Footwear

Largest and Newest Stock and Lowest Prices

Peterson k Brown

meet with the approval of the Nehalem
ous and conducted In a manner satis

farmers. The planking which Is hem

er Harry West, who was operated upon
for apendlttis recently, arrived from
Spokane yesterday and is now nursing
her son. Mr. West was reported as be-

ing much better last nlgtrt.

factory to the producers, who get the
lock Is said to be good for only a couple

ruling mnrket price for their butter-fii- t

and then have the privilege of haul
of years more, and they say that th
county had better put the crushed rock Irs. A. Ellis went to Portland lasting their product to market themselves.
cn the new part of the road now, and night In response to an urgent message
macadamise the balance when the bftl that reported the serious Illness of her

mother, Mrs. Kennedy.ance wears out. They point to the fact
that rock can be obtained In large quan EnsignParker of the local Salvation

COMING ATTRACTIONS --Manager
I,. E. Sellg of Fishers' opera house an-

nounces the following attractions for
the future. Return engagement of the
Allen Stock Company In a repertoire of

titles In the vicinity of the Olney-Neh- a
Army corps has been appointed secre-

tary to Major and Mrs. Dubbin, wholem road, where Contractor Good In Is

now making a fill of 1.300 feet at II per have charge of the work in Oregon andstandard plays, beginning next Satur
foot, whlsh It Is proposed to deck with

day night and continuing for one week.
the old planking. The fill Is made moet

Washington. The ensign will reside in
Portland and will assume her new
duties In a few days.

Following the Allen .Stock Company
ly of rock. What the farmers want Is

MISHCathorineCountles, the former lead
Ing lady of the Baker Stock Company, good roads, and he naturally objects to Miss Carol Jeffers went to Seattle yesWise eupiwrted by a company of capableHer second hand planking when the dis-

trict discarding It gets crushed stone.
terdpy to take a hort course In the lat-
est methods of school teaching as preplayers, will produce for one perform-
vail In Washington. Miss Jelters willmice only Hall Cain: a masterpiece, STREET FAIR ATTRACTIONS W, return home the latter part of this"The Christian." This engagement is F. Wallaces famous glass blowers, six month and will begin her term's workbooked for Auguxt 29. The big event in

In number, will be one of the special fea at Castle Rock September 1.

urnrner
avirigs!

tures of Astoria's street fair during re.September will be the Pollard Lilliput-
ian Opera Company who will hold the Miss Daisy Freeman and Miss Lena

gatta week. They will exhibit the artCHEAP FUEL. Herra returned last evening to Seasideboard for three nights, September 14,
of blowing, engraving, working, spin fter a pleasant visit with Mrs. Chas.IS, and 16,Fir slabwood, stove legths. 12.50 per

Holmes.ning ami weaving glass.' Beautiful

glass dresses will be on exhibition, and
cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load
Phone SMI Black. Kelly, the trans
fr man.

Mrs. Belcher and daughter Maud

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaten, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

partlce And what Uicy desire and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night. Private rooms.

READY FOR THE FRAY If the As

torla Selects put up ns good a sample
n' ball in their tussle with Clatskanle

came down from Portland yesterday
a glass steam engine will be seen In full

operation. Every visitor to this exhi
evening.

bition will receive a beautiful glass bou- -Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As- - G. C. Watklng and Fred Taylor wentthis afternoon as they have been play-

ing In practice during the week fhere'Il venir free of charge. Usually with atorlan, $1.00 & year. to Portland last night to stay over Sun-

day.lie nothing to It when the Slwaah ag large show a commissary department
Is formed. It Is not so with the Arn William G. Gosslin of Portland, acgregation quits the field. Tom Ross is

companied by his wife, the charmingIn particularly fine form, and he has
lady who was the first regatta queen ofhis pitching arm In sucty condition us toStill In The Lead

old Carnival Co. These people patron-Ix- e

hotels and restaurants., Prof. Frank
Miller, the aeronaut, will make one ba-lo-

assenslon and parachute - jump
from the street fair grounds regatta

make his warmest fan friends marvel Astoria, were In the city yesterday.
President Brown, E. W. Frost, of theat the speed and twists and curves and

xlgzaf stunts he can do with the ball. Arnold shows, and Bill roster Simp
Fenton, the speedy little frtiortstop of

Isowheie will your money buy more. Nowhere
- will you find greater quantities, better assortments or

more reliable qualities than here. To dispose of our

summer goods we lower the prices to the last notch,'

selling goods below what we paid for them. Read on:

1212, 15 and 20c Lawns and Batistes at - 10c

35 and 40c Shirt Waists at - 25c

$1.00 and $1.25 Shirt Waists at - 89c
'

$2.00 and $2.25 Shirt Waists at ; - $1.65

25 and 35c Ladies Neckwear at I9c

25c Ladies Sleeveless Vests at - 19c

' 15c Ladies sleeveless Vests at - . 10c

$1.00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves at - ... 48c

son wMJeave Monday morning on an

advertising tour up both sides of thethe Multnomah club will play that posi

week. "Alice the wonder" will be one
of the midway attractions. The head
liners of the old plantation theater, one
of the midway attractions, are Richard
Robinson, singer and dancer, nd Fred

river.

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

tion for the Selects. He can cover all
kinds of ground and is a crack willow Miss Alice Smith, stenographer in the

office of Elmore & Co., leaves this mornwellder, having made live hits out of
Vaughn, rag-tim- e pianist There are ing for a vacation on the sound. She

will be away two weeks, during which
nve times at bat from Schock, the Se-

attle Coast league pitcher. Martin and ten performers all told.. Among the

she will visit with a daughter of Dr.special features on the midway will be
Tetsuwaris Japanese actors and acroOur Larg'e Stock Henry Wells Dewey' at Tacoma, andNo Dessert bats in the Japanese theater. They are her mother in Seattle.
acknowledged to be the most finished ofMore Attractive

VTliv nse onlutine anil
all In their line. The Edison electric

spend hours soaking, Avc.Vjc0.1 i
show on the midway regatta week will
be the embodiment of all Its name im-

plies. V '
meansMoney back

Schilling's Best
tw tukinf powder

weetoniuR, flavoring
and eoloriug when

JqII--0 fell
comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborh

Son.

DENIED LlijUOR LICENSE -- The
pint

petition of John West of Westport ask-

ing for a liquor license was yesterday

MORSE DEPT STORE
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

508-51- 0 Commercial'Street. Astoria, Oregon.

produces better remits in two minutes!
Everything in the packaije. Simply add hot
water and set to eooL It's perfection. Asux.

Coffr. -
flavoring extracts lod

and perfect dealing ; your gro-
cer returns your money if not

to your liking.

turned down by the county court. Al-

ong with the petitions there were (lied
remonstrances of citizens and these

prise to the housewife. Vo trouble, Jess ex.
pense. Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla.
vorst Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
berry. At grocers. lOo,

' tidecided the course pursued by the court


